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1. Introduction

CNW Pty Ltd, a Brisbane based junior exploration company was granted
Exploration Permit for Minerals (EPM) 16209 totaling 19 sub blocks on 27th

March 2008 for a period of 3 years. This EPM was given the project name of
Broughton Creek.

The tenement is located ~ 80 kms southeast of Mt Isa, NW Qld and was selected
following an extensive study of open file reports and for its potential to host large
tonnage, Ernest Henry style copper/gold deposits as well as smaller, Tick Hill
style gold only orebodies.  The possibility of uranium and rare earth
mineralization was also investigated and confirmed.

Exploration work during the 12 month reporting period 2010-11 has included
completing an Industry Network Initiative (INI) funded project that combined a
number of technologies to aid its geological exploration on EPM 16209. These
technologies included:

i) GPS guided ground spectrometery for the location of target areas.

ii) Geological assessment, exploration and sample collection of these
target areas using a field portable XRF system.

iii) Detailed ground spectrometry of selected locations where samples
were collected and assayed.

iv) Laboratory analysis and geologist assessment of samples collected.

The resulting analytical and geophysical data was then been imported into a
Common Earth GoCAD model that will be utilized for drill hole targeting.

A drilling program was also carried out to test a magnetic anomaly in a
geochemically anomalous and structurally complex geological zone and to
establish the depth extent of an ~ 600m long quartz reef that had earlier returned
encouraging gold rock chip assays (up to 8g/t) along with copper values up to
14%.
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2. Location & Access

Exploration Permit for Minerals 16209 “Broughton Creek” is located ~ 80 kms
southeast of Mt Isa in NW Qld. Access to the tenement is via the Duchess to
Cloncurry road, then west along the Great Northern Railway to Devoncourt
siding and along station tracks parallel to the abandoned Baflara rail line.

The tenement straddles the Malbon and Marraba 1:100 000 geology sheets
(No’s 6955 and 6956 respectively) and the Cloncurry and Duchess 1:250 000
geology sheet SF54-2 and SF52 -6.

EPM 16209 “Broughton Creek” lies between the latitudes of 20° 57’S and 21°
04’S and the longitudes of 140° 02’E and 140° 05’E

See Figure 1 below.
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3. Tenement

Exploration Permit for Minerals 16209 “Broughton Creek” comprises 19 sub-
blocks covering the Malbon and Marraba 1:100 000 map sheets, as identified
below on the Cloncurry Block Identification Map of the Mount Isa Mining
District.

Block Sub-blocks

817 o p t u x y z

889 c d e h j k n o p s t u

See Figure 2 below:
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4. Regional Geology

The Mount Isa Inlier in which Broughton Creek tenement EPM 16902 is
located is subdivided by major north striking faults into three broad tectonic
belts, namely the Western Succession, the Kalkadoon/Leichhardt Belt and the
Eastern Succession – see Figure 3.1 below

Figure 3 – Regional geology of the Mount Isa Inlier

The Western Succession consists of the Lawn Hill Platform, the Leichardt River
Fault Trough and the Myally Shelf. The Kalkadoon/Leichhardt Belt is bounded to
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the west and east respectively by the Quilalar and Pilgrim Fault Zones. This belt
comprises the Ewen Block and the Kalkadoon/Leichhardt Block. The Eastern
Succession is subdivided into the Mary Kathleen zone to the west, the
Quamby/Malbon zone and the Cloncurry /Selwyn zone in the east.

On a more prospect scale, The Broughton Creek tenement is located in the
Kalkadoon/Leichhardt Block and covers Proterozoic meta volcanic and
metasedimentary rocks of the Quamby/Malbon zone, which is unconformably
overlain by Cambrian rocks of the Georgina Basin - see Figure 4 below.

Figure 4 – Regional Geology of Broughton Creek Tenements as outlined by
MIM Exploration in 1994.
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These Proterozoic rocks are sub-divided into two major lithological units: the
basal Argylla Formation, and the overlying Marraba Volcanics. –

The Argylla Formation comprises predominantly a felsic volcanic suite which is
variably recrystallised, and contains minor intercallations of quartzite,
metaarenite and pelitic schist. Numerous thin units and dykes of amphibolite and
meta-basalt are present, and predominate in the northern portion of the
tenement.

Overlying the Argylla Formation are the amphibolites and meta-siltstones of the
Marraba Volcanics.

Flat lying limestones and sandstones of the Cambrian Georgina Basin
unconformably overly the Proterozoic rocks in the eastern to southeastern
portion of the tenement east of the Camel Fault and its southwestern extension.

Minimal drilling/mining activities have taken place in the tenement area.

As will be outlined in the Previous Exploration section below, the exploration
carried out to date over EPM 16209 has identified broad structural and alteration
zones along with more detailed anomalous zones of copper, gold and uranium.

However, the more detailed data that will be obtained from the airborne magnetic
and radiometrics survey at 50m line spacing over the entire EPM should assist in
narrowing down these broad zones. Once these structural and alteration zones
have been detailed then their relationship with the anomalous geochemistry can
begin to be established.

This survey will vector in on this relationship and will provide real time
quantitative information for the mapping geologist.
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5. Previous Exploration

The area covered by EPM 16209 has been the subject of numerous mineral
surveys by various companies. A review of literature held on open file reveals the
following relevant activities:

MOUNT ISA MINES LIMITED (late 1960’s, ATP 359), evaluated the Pindora Cu
workings (age 1915 to 1930) to the NW of the EPM. No drilling was conducted.

CLUTHA DEVELOPMENT (1967-1968, ATP 406) explored the Cambrian
sediments of the Georgina Basin for Duchess style Phosphate.

MINES EX. - BROKEN HILL SOUTH JOINT VENTURE (late 1960’s, ATP 415)
explored for phosphate in the Cambrian Bottle Creek Formation, no drilling
conducted on EPM Pandora area.

NEWMONT P/L / CRAE (1977, ATP 1794) targeted roll-front type U deposits in
the Cambrian Mt. Birnie Formation, however no work conducted within current
EPM boundaries.

CRAE (1981-1982, ATP 2562) conducted an airborne radiometric and magnetic
survey, targeting uranium and/or base metal mineralisation within the Lower
Proterozoic Tewinga Group. This work resulted in the application for two areas
that coincided with the current EPM (listed below).

CRAE (1982-1983, ATP 3263) conducted a 1 sample/l0km2 multi-element stream
sediment survey, and minor rock chip program. No follow up work recommended
on current EPM area, although several magnetic and radiometric anomalies were
identified. Other target styles considered in these investigations included Argylla
Formation acid volcanic hosted, bedded or stockwork metal sulphide deposits
and skarn related mineralisation hosted by calc-silicates adjacent to the Wimberu
Granite.

CRAE (1988, ATP 5237 and ATP 5238) acquired this ground on the basis of gold
anomalism encountered within Mitakoodi Quartzite on another CRAB tenement
ATP 3967. No significant discovery was made in ATP 3967 so ATP 5237 and
ATP 5238 were relinquished with no work having been conducted. A major
conclusion of the exercise was that the Mitakoodi Quartzite contained elevated
background gold levels of about 3 ppb.

PLACER EXPLORATION LTD (1993, EPM 8605) targeted this ground to search
for gold and copper mineralisation associated with splays off the north-northeast
trending Pilgrim Fault zone. Results from the stream sediment sampling program
in the area produced low order gold anomalies in the NW and NE corners of the
tenement which were ascribed to small sulphide bearing carbonate vein pods.
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Also produced was a broad, low order silver anomaly in the southern portion of
the EPM which was not explained.

MIMEX (1994 -1995, EPM 9385) selected the ground on the basis of potential for
Ernest Henry style Au-Cu mineralization and for Tick Hill style Au only
mineralization.

In the first year’s exploration, interpretation and modelling of the MIM Airborne
Magnetics dataset was carried out, followed by regional BCL stream sediment
sampling. This 258 sample stream sediment survey highlighted a > 5ppb gold
anomaly trending 300o over 5 kms in length and 2 kms in width on the
southwestern side of the Malbon River. Peak values within this anomalous zone
ranged between 10 and 60 ppb Au. Coincident copper anomalism ranged up to
10.4 ppm Cu. This anomalous chemical area was named Seven Split and
exploration in the second year was focused on this prospect.

During this second year of exploration, a further 60 samples were taken to refine
the anomalous zone at ‘Seven Split’. A number of elevated gold results were
recorded to maxima of 46.4, 43.0 and 42.1 ppb Au in the drainages of first order
creeks. Maximum copper values coincided broadly with the gold anomalism
drainages to maxima of 13.0, 11.4, 17.4ppm Cu.

Mapping of the ‘Seven Split’ prospect was carried out at both 1:25 000 and
1:5000 scale along with soil and rock chip geochemistry surveys.
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6. Current Exploration

The following activities have taken place on EPM16209 during the period March
2010 to March 2011

6.1 Ground Spectrometry, XRF Surveying & Geological Assessment and
Sampling.

During the reporting period, CNW completed an Industry Network Initiative
(INI) funded project that combined a number of technologies to aid its
geological exploration on EPM 16209. These technologies included:

v) GPS guided ground spectrometery for the location of target areas.

vi) Geological assessment, exploration and sample collection of these
target areas using a field portable XRF system.

vii) Detailed ground spectrometry of selected locations where samples
were collected and assayed.

viii) Laboratory analysis and geologist assessment of samples collected.

The resulting analytical and geophysical data was then been imported into a
Common Earth GoCAD model that will be utilized for drill hole targeting.

CNW believe that the INI project has been very successful in meeting its
objectives in that it has combined “real time” quantitative geochemical analysis
with geological mapping in a very cost effective exploration campaign that
greatly assisted drill hole targeting.

A detailed outline of this project is presented in Appendix 1.

6.2RC/Diamond Drilling

Following compilation of the open file data and subsequent geological ground
truthing and mapping during the previous two reporting periods, CNW highlighted
an area of interest south of the Malbon River that exhibited significant anomalous
surface geochemistry, an intense magnetic anomaly and a mapped, structurally
complex alteration/dilation zone.

Subsequent modelling of the magnetic anomaly, resulted in CNW designing a
drill hole program to evaluate this structurally complex, geological/geophysical
feature.
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The drilling program for which CNW received CDI funding was carried out by
Major Drilling between 27th March and 14th April 2010. A summary of the drill
holes completed is given below:

BC001

BC001 was drilled to test a magnetic anomaly in a geochemically anomalous and
structurally complex geological zone.

Collar Position: 403126mE 7672868mN RL 312m
Azimuth: 315 degrees Dip: -65 degrees
RC Drilling: 0 to 174.9m HQ Diamond Core: 174.9m to 270.3m EOH

While no economic mineralisation was discovered in BC001, quartz veining
(+/- pyrite, trace chalcopyrite) and potassic alteration was frequently
encountered in the “magnetic” metabasalt interescted.

Pandora Prospect

PP1, PP2 & PP3 were drilled to establish the depth extent of an ~ 600m long
quartz reef that had earlier returned some encouraging gold rock chip assays (up
to 8g/t) along with copper values up to 14%.

PP1

Collar Position: 400376mE 7675710mN
Azimuth: 320 degrees Dip: -55 degrees
RC Drilling: 0 to 60m EOH

PP2

Collar Position: 400588mE 7675875mN
Azimuth: 190 degrees Dip: -55 degrees
RC Drilling: 0 to 60m EOH

PP3

Collar Position: 400715mE 7675954mN
Azimuth: 315 degrees Dip: -55 degrees
RC Drilling: 0 to 102m EOH

The best result returned from the drilling of these holes was 2m @ 0.24%Cu and
0.24 g/T gold in PP3.

A comprehensive report on the drilling along with geological logs/plans, XRF and
gamma spectrometry results are given in Appendix 2.
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Following the completion of the drilling program, CNW considers that:

i) The magnetic susceptibility measurements recorded in BC001,
adequately explain the magnetic feature targeted.

ii) Further geological modeling/drilling may be warranted at the
Pandora prospect. Re-analysis of some results in PP3 will also be
conducted on intervals that have and have not been geochemically
assayed.

7. Conclusions & Recommendations

Exploration work on EPM 16209 during the 12 month reporting period has
included completing an Industry Network Initiative (INI) funded project that
combined a number of technologies to aid its geological exploration on the
tenement.

A drilling program was also carried out to test a magnetic anomaly and to
establish the depth extent of an ~ 600m long quartz reef.

CNW has concluded that the results of these work programs warrants further
exploration to be carried out on EPM 16209 Broughton Creek which will include
more detailed geological mapping, geochemical sampling and RC/diamond
drilling.
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